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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 49

LETTER VIL

My deaf Hamilton,

YO U feem not only defirous, but impatient , that
I mould pafs critically thorough all the works

of my friend Swift . Your requeft is unreafonable if
you imagine , that I muft fay fomething upon every in¬
dividual performance . There are many pieces that I
defpife, others that I loath , and others that delight and
improve me again . Thefe laft mail be difcuffed parti¬
cularly . The former are not worthy of your notice.
They are of no farther ufe than to ftiew us, in general,
the errors of human nature ; and to convince us, that
neither the height of wit, nor genius, can bring a man
to fuch a degree of perfection, as vanity would often
prompt him to believe.

In a difquifition of the fort which you require , I
mail avoid as much as pomble any annotations upon
that kind of fatyr , in which the Dean indulged himfejf
againft particular perfons : moft of whom it is proba-E ble
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ble provoked his rage by their own mifcondu£t, and

confequently owed to their own rafhnefs the wounds
which they received from his pen : but I have no de»

•light in thofe kind of writings, except for the fake of
the wit, which , either in general , or in particular fa¬

tyr , is equally to be admired . The edge of wit will al¬

ways remain keen , and its blade will be brightand mining,
when the ftone, upon which it has been whetted , is

worn out, or thrown afide and forgotten . Perfonal fatyr

againft evil magiftrates, corrupt minifters, and thofe

giants of power , who gorge themfelves with the en¬
trails of their country , is different from that perfonal
fatyr , which too often proceeds merely from felf-love,

or ill-nature : the one, is written in defence of the pub-
iic, the other , in defence of ourfelves. The one, is

armed by the fword of juftice, and encouraged not only

by the voice of the people, but by the principles of

morality : the other, is diftated by paffion, fupported
by pride , and applauded by flattery . At the fame
time that I fay this , I think every man of wit has a

right to laugh at fools, who give offence, or at cox¬
combs, who are public nufances. Swift indeed has
left no weapon of farcafm untried , no branch of fatyr

uncultivated : but while he has maintained a perpetual
war againft the mighty men in power , he has remained
invulnerable , if not victorious.

Upon a review of the Dean 's writings , it cannot be
fufficiently lamented , that there is no juft , or perfect
edifice ©f his works . Faulkner 's edition, at leaft the

. . four
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four firft volumes of it (for there are now eight ) were
publifhed, by the permiffion and connivance , if not by
the particular appointment of the Dean himfelf . But
the feveral pieces are thrown together without any or¬
der or regularity whatever : fo that like the ancientchaos which contained an immenfe colleftion of various
treafures, they, remain in their ftate of confiifion rudis
indigeftaqui moles: and yet the incoherency of "lituation
is perhaps one of the moil excufable faults in the col¬
leftion : for the materials are of fo different, and fo
incongruous a nature , that it feems as if the author,;
(who was in reality the editor, ) imagined the public,
under an abfohite necefiky of accepting the bafeft. coin,
from the fame hand , that had exhibited the purelh
Surely the idle amufements of a man's private and do- ,
ineftic life, are no* to be fent forth as fufficient enter¬
tainments for the witty or the learned . Pofthumous.
works indeed are often worthlefs and improper , from
the ill judged zeal of ignorant executors, or imprudent
friends : but, a living author remains without excufe,
who either wilfully , or wantonly impofes upon theworld.

The Englifh edition of Swift 's works I have fcarce
feen ; and I have had little inclination to examine it,
becauie I was acquainted with the Dean , at the time,
when Faulkner ' s edition came out, and therefore
nvuft always look upon that copy as moft authentic j
well knowing that Mr . Faulkner had the advantage
of printing his edition, by the confent and approbation

E ? of
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of the author himfelf . The four firlt volumes were

publiflied by fubfcription, and every fheet of them was

brought to the Dean for hi^ revifal and corre£tion . The
two next were publifhed in the fame manner . The

feventh volume was printed from a number of fur-

reptitious letters publifhed in England : and the eighth
volume did not come out till after the Dean 's death.

In the publication of the fix firft volumes, the fituation
and arrangement of each particular piece, in verfe and
profe, was left entirely to the editor . In that point,
the Dean either could not, or would not give him the

leaft affiftance. The dates were often gueffed at, and

every fcrap was thruft into the parcel that might aug¬
ment the collection . Such a conduct has been pro¬

ductive of a confufion that offends the eye, and mif-

leads the underftanding . We have lefs pleafure in look¬

ing at a palace built at different times, and put toge¬
ther by ignorant workmen , than in viewing a plain re¬

gular building compofed by a mafterly haaid in all the
beauty of fymmetry and order . The materials of the

former may be more valuable , but the fimplicity of the

latter is more acceptable . For health and exercife who

would not chufe rather to walk upon a platform than in

a labyrinth ? or, who does not wifh to fee an edition of

Swift 's works becoming the genius, and dignity of
the author ? When fuch an edition is undertaken , I

fhould hope that all the minutia of his idle hours might

be entirely excluded : or at leaft placed, like out

buildings , at a diftance from the chief edifices of
■ftatc.

Swift
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Swt ft was naturally fond of feeing his works in

print , and he was encouraged in this fondnefs by his
friend Dr , Sheridan , who had the cacoethes fcrilendi
to the greateft degree, and was continually letting off
fquibs, rockets , and all forts of little fireworks from the
prefs, by which means he offended many particular
perfons, who, although they flood in awe of Swift,
held Sheridan at defiance. The truth is, the poor
Doctor , by nature the moft peaceable , inoffenfive man
alive, was in a continual ftate of warfare with the mi¬
nor poets, and they revenged themfelves, or , in the
ftyle of Mr . Bays , often gave him flajb fir flafb, and

fmged bis feathers . The affection between Theseus and
Perithous was not greater than the affection between
Swift and Sheridan : but the friendlhip that cement¬
ed the two ancient heroes probably commenced upon
motives very different from thofe which united the two
modern divines. As in a former letter , I drew a pic¬
ture of Swift 's wife *, let me here give you fome
iketches of Swift ' s friend.

Dr . Sheridan was a fchoolmafter , and, in many in-
ftances, perfectly well adapted for that ftation. He
was deeply verfed in the Greek and Roman languages;
and in their cuftoms and antiquities . He had that kind
of good-nature , which abfence of mind, indolence of
body, and carelefnefs of fortune produce ; and although

a Letter II . page 14.

not
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not over ftrict in his own conduft , yet he took care of
the morality of his fcholars, whom he fent to the Uni-
verfity remarkably well founded in all claffical learn¬
ing , and not ill inftructed in the focial duties of life.

He was flovenly, indigent , and chearful . He knew
books much better than men : and he knew the value

of money leaft of all. In this Situation, and with this
difpofition, Swift fattened upon him, as upon a prey
with which he intended to regale himfelf , whenever
his appetite Ihould prompt him. Sheridan therefore
was kept conftantly within his reach : and the only
time he was permitted to go beyond the limits of his
chain , was to take pofleffion of a living in the county
of Corke, which had been bellowed upon him by the
then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the prefent Earl - of
Granville . Sheridan , in one fatal moment , or by one
fatal text , effefted his own ruin . You will find the

ftory told by Swift himfelf, in the fourth volume of
his works b : fo that here I need only tell you, that this

Sll-flarred, good-natured , improvident man returned to
Dublin, unhinged from all favour at court , and even
baniflied from the caftle. But ftill he remained a pun-

fter, a quibbler , a fiddler, and a wit . Not a day palled
without a rebus, an anagram , or a madrigal . His pen
and his fiddle-flick were in continual motion ; and yet

t>Page 289. In a pamphlet entitled, A Vindication of his
Excellency John Lord Carteret from the charge of fa¬
vouring none but Tories , High Churchmen, and Jacobites.

4 to
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to little or no purpofe^ if we may give credit to the
following verfes, which fhall ferve as the conclufion of
his poetical character,

With mufic and poetry equally blefs'd,
A bard thus Apollo moft humbly addrefs 'd,
Great author of poetry , mufic, and light,
Inftru&ed by thee I both fiddle and write :
Yet unheeded I fcrape, or I fcribble all day,
My tunes are negle&ed, my verfe flung away.
Thy fubftitute here Vice -Apollo c difdains,
To vouch for my numbers, or lift to my ftrains.
Thy manual fign he refufes to put
To the airs I produce from the pen, or the gut.
Be thou then propitious, . great Phoebus , and grant
Relief ; or reward to my merit , or want.
Tho ' the Dean and Delany d tranfcendently mine,
O ! brighten one folo, or fonnet of mine.
Make one work immortal ; 'tis all I requeft;
Apollo look'd pleas'd, and refolving to jeft,
Replied , honeft friend, I 've confider'd your cafe,
Nor diflike your unmeaning and innocent face.
Your petition I grant , the boon is not great,
Your works fhall continue, and here's the receipt,
On e Roundashereafter your fiddle-firings fpend,
Write verfes in circles, they never fhall end.

c Dr . Swift . ^ Now Dean of flcuw.
5 A fong, or peculiar kind of poetry , which returns to

the beginning of the firft verfe, and fo continues in a per¬
petual rotation.

? i
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In the courfe of my eorrefpondence , my dear Ham,

you may poffibly obferve fome feeming -contradictions,
as I am purfuing the Dean through the mazy turnings
of his chara &er . Eut, they will eafily be reconciled,
when you confider, that , of all mankind , Swift per¬
haps had the greateft contrafts in his temper . He often
put me in mind of that wild opinion , which Plutarch
fays was entertained by the fages of old, " That we
" are fubjeft to the influence of two principles, or
" deities, who are in conftant opposition to each other:
w the one directing us to the right hand , and through
" the right road , the other driving us aftray, and op-
" pofing us from purfuing the track pointed out by his
" adveriary, " The Manichean herefy , you know,
has been built upon this hypothefis : and it is not im-
poffible (as the doctrine itfelf was propagated before
the time of Manes ) that fome antient fpeculative phi-
lofopher may have invented fuch a kind of mythology,
merely to folve the various contradictions which he
found fluctuating within his own breaft.

You will poffibly expect from me a collection of
apophthegms , which the Dean may have uttered upon
various occafions. But, the witty records of table -talk
in my mind feem too minute arid over curious j at leaft
I mud wilh to treat with you upon Subjects of more im¬
portance . I mean fuch Subjects as will teach you
to follow fome moral virtue , or to fhun fome moral
evil.

Forgive me too , if I am now and then guilty of re¬
petitions . In reviewing the fame perfon fo often, the

fame
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fame thoughts , if not the fame exprefiions will inevi¬
tably occur. But, excufes for thefe kind of errors,
are, I hope, unnecefiary. Candour and truth are the
chief points that I have had in -view, knowing them 'to
be coincident with your own manner of thinking.

You are now fufEciently prepared -for that particular
edition of Swift 's works , which I intend to purfue:
and I fhall undertake the performance with great plea-
fure .and alacrity , becaufe I .flatter myfelf it may be ac¬
ceptable to you, as it comes from

your ■mofi affetlionate Father,

ORRERY,

iiiiasiai ^ iisssii

LETTER Till.
IWas very glad to be interrupted , by your unex¬

pected vifit. The fight of you , and the happinefs
which I conftantly receive in your company , are recol¬
lected by me in your abfence, with fuch a kind of in-
expreffible pleafure, as the warmeft affe&ion and the
rueft tendernefs infpire : and as I am always earnell to

3 comply
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